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TRANSLATION AND THE PEDAGOGY

OF LITERATURE

LawrenceVenuti

I he reflectionsthat follow derivefundamentallyfrom the currentpredicament
of English-languagetranslation in the global cultural economy. English
remainsthe mosttranslatedlanguageworldwide, but oneof the leasttrans
lated into. The translationsissuedby British and American publisherscom

prise about2 percentof their total outputeachyear, approximately1200 to 1400
books,whereasin many foreign countries,largeandsmall, westand east,the per
centagetends to be significantly higher: 6 percentin Japanapproximately2500
books, 10 percentin France4000, 14 percentin Hungary1200, 15 percentin
Germany8000, 25 percentin Italy 3000 Grannis 1993. This asymmetryin
translationpatternsensuresthat the United Statesand the UnitedKingdom enjoy
a hegemonyover foreigncountriesthat is notsimply political andeconomic,as the
particular casemay be,but cultural as well.

Theinternationalswayof English, furthennore,coincideswith the marginality
of translationin contemporaryAnglo-Americanculture.AlthoughBritish andAmer
ican literaturecirculatesin manyforeignlanguages,commandingthecapitalof many
foreignpublishers,thetranslatingof foreign literaturesinto Englishattractsrelatively
little investmentandnotice.Translationis underpaid,critically unrecognized,and
largely invisible to English-languagereaders.Thepowerof Anglo-Americanculture
abroadhaslimited thecirculationof foreignculturesat home,decreasingthedomes
tic oppommitiesfor thinking aboutthe natureof linguistic andcultural difference.
Of course,no languagecanentirely excludethe possibility of different dialectsand
discourses,different culturalcodesandconstituencies.And this fact is borneout by
the currentvarietyof Englishes,not just thedifferencesbetweenBritish andAmer
ican usage,but the diverselinguistic and cultural forms that existwithin English-
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speakingnations.Nonetheless,the risk posedby the marginal position of transla

tion is a cultural narcissismandcomplacency,an unconcernwith the foreign that

can only impoverish Anglo-American culture and foster values and policies

groundedin inequalityandexploitation.

The marginality of translationreachesevento educationalinstitutions,where

it is manifestedin a troubling contradiction:on the onehand,anutterdependence

on translatedtextsin curriculaandresearch;on theotherhand,a generaltendency,

in both teachingandpublications,to elide the statusoftranslatedtextsastranslated,

to treatthem as textsoriginallywritten in the translatinglanguage.Although since

the 1 970stranslationhas emergedmoredecisivelyas a field of academicstudyand

as an area of investmentin academicpublishing, institutionalizedas the creative

writing workshop,the certificateprogram,the curriculumin translationtheoryand

criticism, and the book seriesdedicatedto literary translationsor translationstud

ies-despitethis increasingrecognition, the fact of translation continuesto be

repressedin the teachingof translatedliterature.My aim is to explore two ques

tions raisedby this repression:Whatare its culturalandpolitical costs,that is, what
knowledgesandpracticesdoesit make possibleor eliminate?And whatpedagogy

can be developedto addressthe issue of translation, that is, the "remainder" of
domesticvalues inscribedin the foreign text duringthe translatingprocess?

I

Given the unavoidableuse of translationsin collegesand universities,the repres
sion is remarkablywidespread.On the undergraduatelevel, the syllabi in "human
ities" or "Great Books" coursesdevotedto the canonicaltexts of westernculture
consist primarily of English translations from archaic and modem languages.
Beyondsuchfirst- andsecond-yearcourses,translationsare indispensableto under
graduateandgraduatecurricula in numerousdisciplines,including comparativelit
erature, philosophy, history, political science,anthropology,and sociology. Some
foreign-languagedepartmentshaverespondedto fluctuatingenrollmentsduringthe
post-WorldWarII periodby institutingcoursesin which specificforeign literatures
are read solely in English translation.And over the past twenty years translation
madepossiblethe developmentsin cultural theorythat haveradically transformed
Anglo-Americanliterary criticism, introducingnew methodologies,linking culture
to social andpolitical issues,andspawningsuchinterdisciplinarytendenciesas cul
tural studies.Theseconcepts,debates,andcurriculumrevisionsarein many cases
concernedwith the questionof linguistic and cultural differencethat lies at the
heartof translation: the issueof ethnicand racial ideologiesin cultural represen
tations; the elaborationof postcolonialtheory to studycolonialismand colonized
culturesthroughoutworld history; and the emergenceof multiculturalismto chal
lengeEuropeancultural canons,especiallyasembodiedin GreatBookscourses.Yet
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teachingandresearchhavetendednot to addresstheir dependenceon translation.

Little attentionis given to the fact that the interpretationstaughtandpublishedin

academicinstitutions are often at some removefrom the foreign-languagetext,

mediatedby the translationdiscourseof the English-languagetranslator.

The extentof this repressioncanbe gaugedfrom Approachesto Teaching World
Literature, a seriespublishedby the Modern LanguageAssociation of America.
Begunin 1980andnow totalingmorethan fifty volumes,the seriesassemblesbib
liographical data and pedagogicaltechniquesfor canonicalliterary texts, archaic

andmodern,includingtextswritten in foreign languages.It alsoconstitutesa broad

samplingof current teachingpracticesin the United Statesand Canada.As the

serieseditorpointsout in a generalpreface,"the preparationof eachvolume begins

with a wide-rangingsurvey of instructors,thus enablingus to include in the vol

ume the philosophiesand approaches,thoughtsandmethodsof scoresof experi

enced teachers."Among the foreign-languagetexts selectedfor treatmentare
Dante’sDivine Comedy1982, Cervantes’sDon Quixote1984, Camus’s ThePlague
1985, Ibsen’sA Doll’s House1984, Homer’sIliad and Odyssey1987, Goethe’s
Faust1987, Voltaire’s Candide1987,the HebrewBible 1989, GarciaMarquez’s
OneHundredYearsofSolitude1990, andMontaigne’sEssays1994.In the volumes
devotedto foreign-languagetexts, the bibliographicalsection,entitled "Materials,"
routinely containsa discussionof translationswhich evaluatesthem mainlyaccord
ing to utilitarian criteria: accuracyaccessibilityto contemporarystudents,market
availability, popularity amongthe surveyrespondents.Yet in the pedagogicalsec
tion, entitled "Approaches,"translationis rarely madea topic of discussion,even
thoughmany of the essaysreferexplicitly to the use of English-languageversions
in the classroom.

An essayin thevolume on Dante,for instance,"TeachingDante’sDivine Com

edy in Translation,"describesan undergraduatecourseon medievalItalian litera
ture offeredat the University of Toronto. Despitethe tide, only oneparagraphin
this seven-pageessayis reservedfor commentson translation.After indicating that
the main "problem" confrontinglatetwentieth-centuryreadersof Dante is cultural
"distance,"the instructoradds:

Thereis anotherbarrierbetweenthe studentsand Dantein this course: language.
We read the Divine Comedyin translation,and no matterhow goodthe translation
is, it can neverbe Dante.No translatorcanhopeto capturethe flow and rhythm of
Dante’sverse, simply becauseof the intrinsicdifferencesbetweenEnglish and Ital
ian.Thereis anotherhazardin translation. In theoriginal text therearealwaysambi
guities that the translatorcannotreproduce.Before a difficult passage,he or she is
obligedto adopt a critical stance.Thus,any translationof theDivine Comedyis heav
ily coloredby the translator’sinterpretationof it. Interpretive options that exist in
Dante’sItalian are eliminated,and ambiguities,perhapsunknownto theoriginal, are
created.Not evenprosetranslationscan escapethis kind of distortion: in their effort
to securethe letter, theycompMtely destroythespirit. That is why I prefera verse
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translation.In my opinion, it is worth sacrificing a little accuracyfor a senseof
Dante’spoetry.Althoughit is notwithoutshortcomings,I useDorothySayers’trans
lation of the Divine Comedy. lannucci155

Here the paragraphends.It showsthe instructor’sfairly sophisticatedunderstand
ing of how translationboth loseslinguistic andcultural featuresof the foreign text
andaddsothersspecificto the target-languageculture.But the elliptical reference
to DorothySayers’sversionmakesclear that this understandingis notbroughtinto
the classroomin any systematicor otherwiseilluminating way. The instructor
assertsthat "the objectiveof this courseis twofold: first, to help the studentscom
prehendDante’s poeticworld in the context of medievalculture and, second,to
makethem awareof the critical processitself" 155. Yet whatseemsto bemissing
is any consequentialawarenessthat at least two different critical processesare at
work: thetranslator’s,the "interpretation"representedby Sayers’sversion,and the
instructor’s,his reconstructionof "Dante’s poeticworld" in the form of "ten intro
ductorylecturesdesignedto bridgethe historicalandcultural gapsbetweenus and
Danteand to establish a critical frameworkwithin which to interpret the poem"
155.

The problemis that neither translationnor lecture can"bridge" these"gaps"
entirely. Thus,althoughthe instructoraimsto removeevery"barrier" betweenthe
studentand the Italian text, he believes,somewhatcontradictorily,that "the Divine
Comedyneedsmediation, now more than ever, if we are to avoid a simplistic,
anachronisticreading" 155. This mediation inevitably erectsanotherbarrier: it

reflects contemporaryscholarshipon Dante’spoemandmedieval Italian culture,
"the latest literatureon the subject,""modem critical opinion, at leastin North
America" 156. The readingin this coursecan’t avoid anachronismand the "dis
tortion" of "ambiguities,perhapsunknown to the original," becauseit is basedon
a British translationpublishedin the 194th in a mass-marketpaperbackseries,the
PenguinClassics,and taught in a Canadianuniversityin the late 1970s.

In failing to teach the translatedstatusof the text, the instructorbearsout
JacquesDerrida’s suggestiveremark that translation is a "political-institutional
problemof the University: it, like all teachingin its traditional form, andperhaps
all teachingwhatever,hasas its ideal,with exhaustivetranslatability,the effacement
oflanguage"Derrida93-94. Currentpedagogyimplicitly conceivesof translation
ascommunicationunaffectedby the languagethat makesit possible,or in Derrida’s
words,"governedby theclassicalmodelof transportablevocality or of ftwmalizable
polysemia"93. To think of translationas "dissemination,"however,as therelease
of different meaningsowing to the substitutionof a different language,raisesa
political problem:it questionsthe distributionof powerin the classroomby expos
ing the linguistic and cultural conditionsthat complicatethe instructor’sinterpre
tation. Studying the meaningsthat Sayers’sEnglish version inscribesin Dante’s
Italian text would weakenthe interpretiveauthority of the instructorwho teaches
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thathis readingis true or adequateto the Italian, despitehis assimilationof mod

ern scholarshipand the students’useof the translation.Although the instructor’s

essayrevealshisawarenessthat translationinvolvesanunpredictabledissemination

of meaning, that a ratio of loss and gain occurs betweensource- and target-

languagetexts, his teachingassumesthat this ratio has beenovercome,that his

interpretationis a transparentEnglish-languagetranslation.

What is preservedhereis the authority not merely of the instructor’s inter

pretation,but of the languagein which it is communicated-English.For, as Der

rida observes,the ideal of translatabilitythat currently informs the university also

"neutralizesal nationallanguage"94, thatis, thefactthat the languageof instruc

tion is not impartial in its representationof foreign texts,but national, specific to

English-speakingcountries.Therepressionof translationin the classroomconceals

the inevitableinscriptionof British andAmericanculturalvaluesin theforeign text,

yet simultaneouslytreatsEnglishas the transparentvehicleof universaltruth, thus

encouraginga linguistic chauvinism,evena culturalnationalism.This is morelikely

to occurin humanitiescourses,wherea translationof a canonicalforeign text may

beenlisted in domesticagendas.The reactionarydefenseof the GreatBooks, for

example,has often assumeda continuity betweenthem and a national British or

Ainetican culture while ignoring important cultural and historical differences,
including those introducedby translation.William Bennett’s controversialreport
onhumanitieseducationin theUnited Statesis typical: the canonicaltextsof Euro

peanliteratureandphilosophymustbe "the core of the American collegecurricu

lum," he argues,because"we are a part and a product of Western civilization"

-even thoughthe studentsin "core" coursescannotreadthe westernlanguagesin

which mostof thosetexts werewritten Bennett21. As JohnGuillory pointsout,
"the translationof the ‘classics’ into one’sown vernacularisapowerfiul institutional
buttressof imaginary cultural continuities; it confirmsthe nationalistagendaby
permitting the easy appropriationof texts in foreign languages"Guillory 43.
When the issueof translationis repressedin the teachingof translatedtexts, the
translatinglanguageandculture are valorized,seenas expressingthe truth of the
foreign,whereasin fact they are constructingan imagebent to domesticintelligi
bilities and interests.

A pedagogyof translatedliterature can help studentslearnto be both self-

critical and critical of exclusionarycultural ideologiesby drawing attentionto the
situatednessof texts and interpretations.Translationsare always intelligible to, if
not intentionally made for, specific cultural constituenciesat specific historical
moments.The repressionof translationmakesideasand forms appearto be free
floating, unmooredfrom history, transcendingthe linguistic and cultural differ
encesthat required not merely their translation in the first place,but also their
interpretationin a classroom.The effort to reconstructthe periodin which the for
eigntext was produced,to createa historical contextfor interpretation,doesnot so
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much compensatefor the loss of histoticity as complicateand exacerbateit: stu
dents are encouragedto regardtheir histotical interpretationsas immanentin the
texts, not determinedby translationdiscoursesand critical methodologiesthat

answer to the cultural values of different, later moments.As a result, students

developa conceptof interpretivetruthas simpleadequacyto the text, ignoringthe

fact that they are actively constitutingit by selectingandsynthesizingtextual evi
denceand historicalresearch,and that thereforetheir interpretationis shapedby
linguistic and cultural constraints-whichinclude their relianceon a translation.
Recognizinga text as translatedand figuring this recognitioninto classroominter
pretationscan teach studentsthat their critical operationsare limited and provi
sional,situatedin a changinghistoryof reception,in a specific culturalsituation,in
a curriculum, in a particularlanguage.And vith theknowledgeof limitations comes

the awarenessof possibilities,differentwaysof understandingthe foreign text, dif

ferent waysof understandingtheir own cultural moments.
Such a pedagogywould obviously force a rethinking of courses,curricula,

canons,anddisciplines.After all, translationsare usuallyassignedas requiredread
ings becausethe foreign textstheytranslateare valuedhighly, notbecauseof their
own value-evenif particular translationsare undoubtedlyselectedoverothers
accordingto variouscriteria. Addressingthe issueof translationin the classroom

makesthesevaluationsproblematicbecauseit requiresa doublefocus,encompass
ing not just the foreign text andculture, butthe text andculture of the translation.
Hence, the instructormustdisplacecanonicaltexts andconfrontthe conceptof a
canonicaltranslation;revisesyllabi and reapportionclassroomtime; developcourse
materialsthatcrossdisciplinarydivisions betweenlanguagesandperiods.Not only
Dante,but Dorothy Sayersmustbe taught,not only medievalFlorentineculture,
but Oxford literaryculturebeforethe SecondWorld War for a first step in recon
structingthe contextof Sayers’stranslation,seeReynolds.A detailedandinformed
juxtapositionof selectedItalian andEnglishpassageswould illuminate the unique
featuresof the two textsas well as their different cultural andhistorical moments.
Yet studentswould also learnthat the GreatBooks are only as Greatas their trans
lationspermit them to be, thatcanonicitydependsnotsimply on textual features,
but also on forms of receptionwhich reflect the valuesof specific cultural con
stituenciesto the exclusionof others.

Becausea pedagogyof translatedliteratureaimsto understandlinguistic and
cultural difference, it would exemplify HenryGiroux’s conceptof a "borderpeda
gogy," in which "cultureis notviewedas monolithic or unchanging,but as a shift
ing sphereof multiple and heterogeneousborders where different histories,
languages,experiences,andvoicesintermingleamid diverserelationsof powerand
privilege" Giroux 32. Teachingthe issueof translationrevealshow differentforms
of receptionconstructthe significanceof the foreign text, but also which of these
forms are dominant or marginalized in the domestic culture at any historical
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moment.Such a pedagogycanintervenein the currentdebatesconcerningmulti
culturalism,althoughin anunexpectedway. It doesnot insist that Europeanliter
ary canonsbe abandoned:this would not be a strategicmove, anyway, when

contemporaryculturecontinuesto be at oncedeeplyrootedin Europeancultural
traditionsandutterly dependenton translationsof their canonicaltexts. A peda

gogy that addressestranslationwould likewise questionany simple integrationof
thesetextswith thoseof excludedcultures,or in otherwords the notion of a mul
ticultural canon:this would equalizeby removingthehistorical specificitythatdis
tinguishestexts, creatingwhat Giroux calls "the horizonof a false equality and a
depoliticized notion of consensus,"ignoring the exclusionsthat enter into any
canonformationandany educationalinstitution 32; seealso Guillory 53. Study
ing translationrather suggeststhat respectfor cultural difference-apedagogical

goal of multiculturalism-canbe learnedby historicizing variousforms of receiv
ing the foreign, including the discursiveforms appliedin the translationof foreign
texts, canonicalandmarginal.

A pedagogyof translatedliterature can thus serve the political agendathat
Giroux conceivesfor border pedagogy."If," he observes,"the conceptof border
pedagogyis to be linked to the imperativesof a critical democracy;as it mustbe,
educatorsmustpossessa theoreticalgraspof the ways in which difference is con
structedthroughvariousrepresentationsandpracticesthatname,legitimate,mar
ginalize, andexclude the voices of subordinategroupsin American society" 32.
The mentionof "American" suggeststhat Giroux is thinking only aboutvarieties
of English, not foreign languages,and not the questionof translation;like other
championsof multiculturalism, the only bordershe conceivesare those between
Americancultural constituencies.Yet currenttranslationratesindicatethat foreign
cultures are certainly "subordinate"in such English-speakingcountries as the
United Kingdom and the United States.More fundamentally, translationeffec
tively enactsa degreeof subordinationin anytargetlanguageby constructinga rep
resentationof the foreign text that is inscribedwith domesticcultural values.By
bringingto light the domesticationat work in every translatedtext andassessingits
cultural andpolitical significance,a pedagogyof translatedliterature,like Giroux’s
borderpedagogy;canfunction as "part of a broaderpolitics of difference fwhichJ
makesprimary the languageof the political andethical" 28. Whenstudentssee
that translationis not simplecommunication,but an appropriationof the foreign
text to servedomesticpurposes,they cancometo questionthe appropriativemove
mentsin their own encounterswith foreign cultures.

Still, in the classroomthis agendacanbe servedonly by scrutinizingthe aes
theticqualitiesof the translatedtext, locating differenceat the level of languageand
style, dialectanddiscourse.Teachingthe issueof translationrequirescloseattention
to the formal propertiesof literature,while demonstratingthat thesepropertiesare
always historically situated,ladenwith the valuesof the cultural constituenciesby
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andfor which the translationwasproduced.Here,learningrespectfor cultural dif
ferenceinvolvesa double operation:on the onehand,recognizingthe distinctively
domesticnuancesaddedto foreign themes,what in the translationis not foreign
andunavoidablyaltersthe possiblemeaningsof the foreign text; and,on the other

hand,allowing thosethemesand meaningsto defamiliarize domesticcultural val
ues,revealingtheir hierarchicalarrangements,their canonsand margins.

H

A pedagogyof translatedliterature,then,will examinedifferencesnotonly between
the foreign text and the translation,but within the translationitself This can be
doneby focusingon whatJean-JacquesLecercledescribesasthe "remainder,"tex
tual effectsthatexceedtransparentusesof languagegearedto communicationand
referenceand may in fact impedethem, with varying degrecsof violence. The
remainderis constitutedby thediversity of linguistic fonns,pastandpresent,which
the languageuseremploysselectivelyto communicate,butwhich, becauseof their
previoususes,inevitablyoutstripsuchcontrol andplay havocwith intendedmean
ings. In the caseof translation,the remainderconsistsof textual effects thatwork
only in the targetlanguage,domesticlinguistic forms thatare addedto the foreign
text in the translatingprocessandrun athwartthe translator’seffort to communi
catethat text. As Lecercleobserves,

A text in English will in all probabilityuse variousdialects, registers,and styles; it
will, consciouslyor not, refer to variousmomentsin thehistory of the Languageand
its people,embodiedin the lexicon or in syntax-multiplicity andpolychrony reign
in the simplesttext. Yet it is written in English, in a temporarilyunified language.
205

An English-languagetranslationwill releasea range of effects that are peculiarto
English,but repressedwheneverthe translationis readas a transparentcommuni
cation,or indeedas indistinguishablefrom the foreign text. Teachingthe issueof
translationmeansteachingtheremainderin the translatedtext, calling attentionto
the multiple, polychronicforms that destabilizeits unity andcloud over its seem
ing transparency

To exemplifythis pedagogy;let us takeTrevor Saunders’srecenttranslationof
Plato’s ion, a text that might appearon coursesyllabi at variouslevels,undergradu
ate and graduate,and in various academicdepartmentsand programs-English,
comparative literature, philosophy, humanities.In this brief dialogue, Socrates
arguesthat therhapsodeIon performsandinterpretsHomer’spoetry; just asHomer
wrote thatpoetry, by virtue of divine inspiration,not knowledge.As the argument
unfolds throughSocrates’stypical questioning,thereis much irony at Ion’s expense:
he is portrayedas conceitedandunthinking,occasionallyunableto follow Socrates’s
reasoning.If we approachthe English version reading for the remainder,what
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quickly becomesnoticeableis that the ironic effects are linked to a strain of collo
quialism,notably British, in a translationdiscoursethat tendsfor the mostpart to
adhereto the standarddialect.The colloquialismdoesnotsimplysupportthe irony;
it also attachesa classsignificanceto the argumentof the dialogue.

Ion is given several colloquial idioms. One occurs nearthe end, at a point
wherehe is speakingin a mostconceitedandunthinking fashion:

Socrates:Now then,are you, as a rhapsode,the best amongthe Greeks?

Jon: By a long chalk, Socrates.

Saunders64

"By a longchalk," a distinctivelyBritish idiom meaning"to a greatdegree"OED,
renderspolou ge, a Greek phrasewhich, in a version that sticks closerto standard
usage, could be renderedas "very much so" Burnet 541b. The colloquialisms
appearnot only in Ion’s lexicon, but in his syntax too. At the beginning, Socrates
points to the similarities amongthe Greek poets in an effort to show that Ion’s
enthusiasmfor Homeraloneis not basedon any knowledgeof poetry:

- Socrates:Whatof the otherpoets?Don’t they talk about thesesame topics?

Jon: Yes-but Socrates,they haven’t composedlike Homerhas.51

A comparisonwith the Greek-oncbhomoiospepoie/easikai Omens-revealsthe
translator’shand,since it containsnothing that resemblesIon’s useof "like" for "as"
Burnet 531d. The translatordeliberatelychosethe colloquial syntax insteadof a
rendering in standardEnglish, such as "not in the way that Homer has written
poetry," or BenjaminJowett’sfreerversion,"not in the sameway asHomer" Jowett
499.The conjunctivaluseof "like" is conversational,of course,so that asa transla
tion it canbe viewedas appropriateto the genreof the Greektext, a dialogue.Yet
the effectis nonethelessto brandIon as a speakerof substandardEnglish, perhaps
implying a limited education,if not simply inferior social standing.In the wordsof
the OED, which are laterquotedby prescriptivestylistic manualslike Fowler’s, this
usageis "now generallycondemnedasvulgar or slovenly" Fowler 334-35.

In the translation,thecolloquial becomesa signalof Ion’s dimwittedness.And

Socratesoften adoptssuchusageswhen he waxesironic, in effect talkingdown to
Ion,puffing up the rhapsode’spride while using languagethatsuggestshispride is
unwarranted.Usually, a brief phraseis enoughto signify the irony. The translator
hasSocratessay "in a nutshell" for en kephalaioi, "to conclude,"and"my dearchap"
for ophile kephale, a salutationthat means"dear friend" but refers to the friend
metonymicallyby indicating the headkephale-clearlya wink at Ion’s bafflement
in the Greektext Burnet 53 le, d. Asidefrom thesebarbs,thereis anextendedpas
sageat the openingof the dialogue in which the strain of British colloquialism is
pronounced:
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I must confess,Ion, I’ve often envied YOU rhapsodesyour art, which makes it right
and proper for you to dressup and look asgrand asyou can.And how enviable also
to haveto immerseyourselfin a greatmanygoodpoets,especiallyHomer, the best
and mostinspiredof them, and to havetoget up his thought andnot just his lines!

Saunders49; emphasisadded

Noneofthe italicized wordsis so freeas to be judgeda mistranslation,evenif none

f their Greek counterpartscan be called colloquial: the phrase"to get up," for

example, rendersekmanthanein,"to know thoroughly, to learn by rote" Burnet

530c. Still, the combinedeffect of the translator’schoicesis to give a peculiarly

British informality to the language.The ideathat Socratesis talking down to Ion
in such passagesbecomesevident in the courseof the dialogue, since Socrates
speaksin other dialects: in the translation as in the Greek text, only his lexicon
includesphilosophicalabstractions,and theserepeatedlybaffle Ion:

Socrates:It’s obviousto everyonethatyou are unableto speakaboutHomerwith skill
and knowledge [technekai episteme]-becauseif you were about to do it by virtue of

a skill, you would be ableto speakabout all the otherpoetstoo. You see, I suppose,
there existsan art of poetryas a whole [olon], doesn’t there?

Jon: Yes, theredoes.

Socrates:So whateverother skill you takeas a whole,thesamemethodof inquiry [Iro
posus skepseos]will apply to everyone of them? Do you wantto hearme explain the
point I’m making, Ion?

Jon: Yes, by Zeus, Socrates,I do.

Saunders52-53; Burnet 532c,d

In effect, thecolloquialismin thetranslationinscribesa classcodeinto the the
matic hierarchiesthat inform the Greektext. The mostconspicuousof thesehier
archiesis epistemological:Socratesaimsto showthatIon neitherpossessesthe skill
or knowledgeof performanceand interpretation,nor understandsthe philosophi
cal conceptat issue, the notion that knowledgeis systematicandspecializedand

enablesthe performanceandevaluationof all practiceswithin a particularfield or
discipline.Hence,Socratesargues,Ion shouldbe able to perform and interpretall
poetswith equalsuccess,not just Homer,whomhe judgesto be thebestwhile fail
ing to explain the groundsof his judgment. In settingSocratesaboveIon as the
positionfrom which this argumentbecomesintelligible or obvious, the Greektext
privilegesphilosophyover performance,theoreticaloverpractical knowledges.

This epistemologicalhierarchyalso carriespolitical implications.In two pas
sages,Ion’s native city is identified as Ephesus,which he describesas "ruled [arche
tai} by you Athenians," and several topical allusions date his conversationwith
Socratesto a period before Ephesusrevoltedfrom AtheniandominationMoore;
Meiggs.As a result,the dialogueseemsto beoffering a nationalisticrepresentation
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of Atheniansin the personof Socratesasintellectuallysuperiorto their colonial
subjects,and Ion’s ignorancelegitimizesAthenian imperialism: dimwitted Eph

esiansrequire the guidanceof the Platonicphilosopherkings in Athens. In the

translation,this ideologicalburdenis broughtinto Englishand furthercomplicated

by the different dialects: the speakerof the standarddialect, educatedin philo

sophicalabstraction,is valuedoverthe speakerof colloquialisms,who lacks anedu
cation in philosophyevenif he is a vetysuccessfulperformer.

Teachingthe remaindercanthusilluminate both the Greektext and the Eng

lish version.Thedialectaldifference,especiallyinsofaras it is thevehicleof irony,

is useful in drawingattentionto the cultural and political hierarchiesconstructed

in the Platonicargumentand so to its historical specificity. But insofar as the

dialectsconstitutea peculiarly English-languageremainder,they also establisha

contemporaiydomesticrelevancethat exposesthe hierarchicalvalues in Anglo-
American culture, in English. Teachingthe remaindercan makestudentsrealize

that the translationenactsan interpretation,but also that this interpretationmay
be summonedto supportor interrogatethe representationsof SocratesandIon in
theGreektext. Ion’s dialect, for example,canseemright, revealingof hisslowintel
lect and limited education;or it canseemstigmatized,expressiveof cultural elitism
and determinedby classdomination. In thinking through suchpossibilities,stu

dentscanlearnaboutthe limits of their own interpretations:whetherthey readthe
colloquialismasa verification or a demystificationof the Platonicargument,their
readingwill dependnot merely on textual evidenceand historical researchfor
instance,an informed answerto the questionof whetherIon doesin fact possessa
form of knowledge,but also on the cultural andpolitical valueswhich they bring

to the translation.
Scrutinizingthe remainderoffersa productivemethodof teachingthe issueof

translation.In the classroomit canbedoneon the basisof brief, pointedlyselected
passages,and it neednot involve anextendedcomparisonbetweenthe foreign and
translatedtexts, evenif sucha comparisonis extremelyinformative.The remain
der is pedagogicallyusefulbecauseit can be perceivedin the translationitself, in
thevarious textual effectsreleasedin the targetlanguage.It enablesa closereading
of translationsas translations, as textsthatsimultaneouslycommunicateandinscribe
the foreign text with domesticvalues. Hence, this readingis also historical: the
remainderbecomesintelligible in a translationonly when its diversediscourses,
registers,andstyles are situatedin specific momentsof the domesticculture. As
Lecercleobserves,the remainderis the persistenceof earlierlinguistic formsin cur
rent usage,"the locus for diachrony-within-synchrony,the place of inscriptionfor
pastandpresentlinguistic conjunctures"215.

The temporalaspectof the remainderis perhapsmost dramaticallyrevealed
when several translationsof a single foreign text are juxtaposed.Multiple versions
bring to light the differenttranslationeffectspossibleat differentcultural moments,
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allowing theseeffects to be studiedas forms of receptionaffiliated with different

cultural constituencies.An historical samplingcanbe especiallyhelpful in demys

tifying a translationthathasachievedcanonicalstatusin the domesticculture:when

a translationcomesto representa foreign text for a broadaudience,whenin effect

it comesto replaceor bethattext for readers,teachingtheremaindercanshowthat

its cultural authority dependsnot simply on its superioraccuracyor stylistic felic

ity; but also on its appeal to certaindomesticvalues.

Take RichmondLattimore’s 1951 fluid, by far the mostwidely usedEnglish

version sinceits publication, "the preferredtext of morethan three-fourthsof the
respondents"to an MLA surveyof instructorsin departmentsof English, classics,
comparativeliterature,historç philosophy,andanthropologyMyrsiadesx, 4. Lat

timore’sversionis quite closeto the Greek,adheringevento the Homericline, yet

notso close as to eliminatethe remainderthat links the English ten to a specific
cultural moment-despitethe apparenttranscendenceof its accuracyand its sheer

readabilityfor contemporaryEnglish-languagereaders.

Considertheselines from a key scenein the first book: Achilles’s surrenderof
his captiveTrojan mistress,Briseis, to the leaderof the Greekforce, Agamemnon:

hosphato, Patroklosde philoi epepeitheth’hetairoi,
ek d’agageklisies Briseidakallipareion,
doke d’agein. to d’autis iten panneasAchaion.
he d’aekous’hamatoisi gunekien. autarAchilleus
dakrusashetaronapharezetonosphi liastheis,
thin’eph’alospolies, horoonep’apeimnaponton.
polla de metri philei eresatochierasoregnus.

transcribedfrom Monro and Allen 13

Sohe spoke,and Patroklosobeyedhis belovedcompanion.
He led forth from the hutBriseisof the fkir cheeksand gaveher
to be takenaway; and they walked backbesidetheshipsof theAchaians,
and thewomanall unwilling wentwith them still. But Achilleus
weepingwent and sat in sorrowapartfrom his companions
besidethe beachof the greysealooking outon the infinite water.
Many times stretchingforth he called on his mother:

Lattimore68

Lattimore’s translationdiscourseis groundedin a very simple registerof the
standarddialect,what he called "the plain English of today" 55. As he himself
pointed out, he followed MatthewArnold’s prescriptionsin On TranslatingHomer

186W: "the translatorof Homermustbearin mind four qualitiesofhis author:that
heis rapid,plain anddirect in thoughtandexpression,plain anddirectin substance,
and noble" 55. This is a scholarly readingof the Greek text, performed, in
Arnold’s words,by "those who both know Greek andcanappreciatepoetry," and
althoughhehadin minitsuchVictorian classicistsasJowett,this readinghasclearly
prevailedinto the present,informing RobertFagles’sversionof Theiliad aswell as
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Lattimore’s Arnold 99; Fagles ix; Venuti 139-45.Although Lattimore wrote a
scholarlytranslation,he felt a needto reviseArnold’s call for a "poeticaldialectof
English" because"in 1951,we do not havea poetic dialect," andany poeticaluse

of archaism,"the languageof Spenseror the King JamesVersion," seemedinap

propriateto Homer’s plainness55.

Yet, as the abovepassageillustrates,a strain of archaismcanin factbe detected
in Lattimore’sdiscourse,partly lexical"beloved,""led forth", partly syntacticinver
sionslike "weepingwent", partly prosodic"a free six-beat line" that imitatesthe

Homerichexameter-asArnold hadalsoreconunendedfor a similar readingofLat
timore’s Odyssey,seeDavenport.It is the archaismthat givesthe translationitspoetic
qualities,joining with theGreekandLatinatenamesandthe closerenderingsof the
epithetsC’of the fair cheeks"to elevatethe tone to a slight formality andmakethe
verseseem"noble" or lofty. WhereLattimore departsfrom Arnold most tellingly is
in keepingthesequalitiesunobtrusivefor a mid-to-latetwentieth-cennuyreaderof
English, restrainingthe remainderby minimizing the archaism.Althoughdivided
intopoetic lines, Lattimore’sversionis cast in "the languageofcontemporaryprose,"
which is to say the languageof communicationandreference,of realism, immedi
atelyintelligible andapparentlytransparent,a window ontomeaning,reality, the for
eign text. In a mostsuccessfulway, Lattimore’s Iliad updatedthescholarly,Arnoldian
reading,establishingthis readingas naturalor true by drawingon the broadestreg
ister of Englishusagesincethe 1 940s.

Thus, Lattimorewas not so much bridging the linguistic andcultural differ
encesthat separatedhis readersfrom the Greek text as rewriting it accordingto
dominantdomesticvalues. We can defamiliarizehis translationby juxtaposingit

with two othersthat also acquiredsignificant cultural authority,althoughat earlier
momentsin literary history: the versionsof GeorgeChapman1608 andAlexan
der Pope1715. Thehistorical distancewill highlight theremainderin their trans
lations, the Englishcultural values they inscribein the Greektext, but it will also
call attentionto their remarkabledifferencesfrom Lattimore.

This speechtad, Patroclus did the rite
His friend commandedand broughtforth Briseisfrom her tent,
Gave her theheralds,and away to th’Achive shipstheywent.
She,sad,and scarcefor griefe could go. Her love all friendsforsooke
And wept for anger.To the shoreof th’old seahe betooke
Himselfealoneand, castingforth upon the purplesea
His wet eyesand his handsto heavenadvancing,this sadplea
Made to his mother:

Chapman 3 3-34

Patrorlus now th’unwilling Beautybrought;
She, in soft Sorrows,and in pensiveThought,
Pastsilent, as theHeraldsheld her Hand,
And oft look’d back, slow-movingo’er theStrand.
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Not so his Lossthe fierceAthilesbore;
But sadretiring to thesoundingShore,
O’er the wild Margin of the Deep hehung,
That kindredDeep, from whencehis Mothersprung.
There,bath’d in Tearsof Angerand Disdain,
Thus loud lamentedto the stormyMain.

Pope109-10

our readingfocusesmerelyon the lexical differencesexcludingtheotherfea

turesof theserich passages,theversionsby ChapmanandPopereveala markedanx

iety aboutthe genderrepresentationsin Homer’spoem.For bothtranslators,thefact

of Achilles’s weepingwas so difficult to assimilateto earlymodemconceptsof mas

culinity that they needednot only to revisethe Greektext, but to supplementtheir
translationswith explanatorynotes.Chapmanreducedtheweepingto "wet eyes,"to
which helent anair of normalcyby introducing "friends"who also"wept for anger"
at Briseis’s departure;Pope redefinedthe "Tears" by associatingthem with "Anger

andDisdain."Chapman’scommenton the passagetypifies the pervasivesyncretism

in Renaissanceculture,comparingthe paganheroto "ourAll-perfectandAlmightie
Saviour, who wept for Lazarus,"but it also puts the genderissue in a distinctively
masculinistfonn: "Who candenie that thereare tearesof manlinesseand magna
nimitie as well as womanishand pusillanimous?"Chapman44. Pope’snote ratio
nalizedhis revisionwith the equallymasculinistargumentthat "it is no Weaknessin
Heroesto weep"because"a greatand fiery Temperis moresusceptible"to "Tearsof
AngerandDisdain" Pope109 n458.Both translatorsregardedextremeemotionas
feminine, so both altered the Greek text to portray Briseis as emotionally weak
"scarcefor griefe could go"; "soft Sorrows" in contrastto the manly strengthof
Achilles’s anger;Popewent so far as to increaseherpassivityandsubmissivenessby
introducing the ideathat she is "past silent." By the sametoken, both translators
deletedthe Greekphilo,"beloved," in treatingtherelationshipbetweenAchilles and
Patroklos, thus omitting the traditional theoriesof their homosexualitywhich
emergedin Athenianliteratureduring the fifth centuryB.C. Williams 102-4.

Thesepreviousversionscanchallengethe culturalauthorityof Lattimore’sby
worryinghis choices,showingthat they too are ladenwith genderrepresentations
despitethe seemingtransparencyofhis English. Interestingly,the slight deviations
from the standarddialect are the textual sites where Achilles deviatesfrom the
patriarchalconceptsof masculinitythat prevailedin Lattimore’s cultural moment,
as in Chapman’sand Pope’s. The archaisms-"beloved,""weepingwent"-may
producean estrangingeffectupon the contemporaryreader,fogging the transpar
ent surfaceof Lattimore’s translation:theyallow for the possibility of a homosex
ual relationshipbetweenAchilles andPatroklosaswell asan intenseemotionalism
on the part of the militaristic hero, and as archaismsthey situate thesecultural
values in the past. Yet sucheffects remainmerelypotential in the translatedtext:
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theycanonly bereleasedthrougha juxtapositionwith otherversionsthat teasesout

the remainderin Lattimore’s, since the plainnessof his discourseis designedto
glossoversubtlenuances,to propel the narrative,and to envelopeveryscenein an
elevatedtone.The archaismstend to be absorbedin theuniformity o the current
standarddialect, shifting attention away from the remainderin English to the
themesof theGreektext, concealinghow thetranslationis shapingAchilles or Bri

seis and thereforeany interpretationof them.

If the remaindercan be usefulin teachingthe issueof translation,it will also

establish new groundsfor choosingone translation over another. In the over
whelming majorityof cases-weknow-translatedtextsappearon syllabi because
the foreign text, in form or theme,is consideredpertinentto a coursetopic or cur
riculum.The generalpractice, judgingfrom the instructorsurveysthataccompany
the MLA volumeson teachingworld literature,is to choosea translationon the
basis of a comparisonto the foreign text, apart from extrinsicconsiderationslike

cost and availability. Accuracy is the mostconsistentlyapplied criterion, even if

canonsof accuracyare subjectto variation. Yet when the instructorplans to teach
the issueof translation,accuracyis joined by othercriteria that take into account
the cultural significanceandsocial functioning of a particulartranslation,both in
its own historicalmomentand now. If a translatedtext, no matterhow accurate,
constitutesan interpretationof the foreign text, then the choiceof a suitabletrans
lation is a questionof picking a particularinterpretation,one thatoffers anefficient
articulationof the issuesraisedby translation,butalso one thatworks productively
with the critical methodologiesapplied to other texts in the course.Choosinga
translationmeanschoosinga text with a rich remainder,an especiallysuggestive
translation discourse, for example, or a discoursethat gained the translationa
canonicalor marginalposition in thedomesticculture.An instructormayalsowish
to include a contemporaryversionor an excerpt from one to engagestudentsin
a scrutiny of contemporaryculturalvalues,which is to say a self-criticism.

In the end, teachingthe remainderenablesstudentsto see the role playedby
translationin theformationof cultural identities. Of courseall teachingis designed
to form subjectivity,to equipstudentswith knowledgeandto qualify themfor social
positions.This is especiallytrueof coursesthat teachcultural formsandvaluesand
oftenrely to an enormousextenton translations.Becausethe creationof subjects
in the classroomis the creationofsocial agents,a coursein literaturecomesto carry
considerablecultural capital, not accessibleto everyone, capableof endowing
agentswith social power."Theliterary syllabus,"as Guillory argues,

constitutescapital in two senses:First, it is linguistic capital, the meansby whichone
attains to a socially credentialledand thereforevaluedspeech,otherwiseknown as
"StandardEnglish." And second,it is symboliccapital, a kind of knowledge-capital
whosepossessioncan be displayedupon requestand which therebyentitlesits pos
sessorto the culturaland materialrewardsof thewell-educatedperson.ix
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Insofar as languageand literature are necessarymediafor the transmissionof cul

tural capital, translationbecomesa strategicmeansby which the processof iden

tity formationcanbestudied,particularly in relation to othercultures.

Forat least two suchprocessesoperatesimultaneouslyin translation.The cul

tural differenceofthe foreigntext, whentranslated,is alwaysrepresentedin accor

dancewith target-languagevaluesthatconstructcultural identitiesfor both foreign

countriesanddomesticreaders.Pope,for instance,fashionedan elegantEnlight

enmentHomerfor a maleelite, botharistocraticandbourgeois,"who haveat once
a Tasteof Poetry andcompetentLearning"Pope23; Williams. Intendedfor col
lege-levelstudentsin the post-WorldWar II period, Lattimore’sHomerjoined the
scholarlyreadingof the Greektext to the standarddialectof English, reinforcing

cultural divisions andclassdistinctionswhile inculcatingthe nobility of an archaic
aristocraticculturedistinguishedby its masculinistmilitarism. Studyingtranslation
can make studentsmore awareof the domesticintereststo which any translation
submitsthe readeraswell asthe foreign text. In a pedagogyof translatedliterature,
therefore,learningrespectfor cultural differencegoeshandin handwith learning
the differencesthatcomprisethe cultural identityof the domesticreader.At a time
whenthe globalhegemonyof Englishinvites a culturalnarcissismandcomplacency
on the part of British andAmericanreaders,translationcanilluminate the hetero
geneitythatcharacterizesany culture.

If translationis to function in this way, however,graduateeducationin Eng
lish mustberethoughtsoasto breakdownthe insularitysomewould say, thexeno
phobia thatcurrently prevailsin advancedliterary study. Goneare the dayswhen
the foreign-languagerequirementfor the doctoratesupportedresearchin British
andAmericanliterature,whetherat the dissertationstageor beyond.In many Eng
lish graduateprograms,foreign-languagerequirementshavebeen curtailed,and
foreign-languagestudy rarely goesbeyond the rudimentsnecessaryto rendera
brief excerpt into passablyidiomatic English. New doctoratesare therefore not
equippedto think aboutthe cultural andpolitical issuesraisedby their dependence
on translationsin their researchand teaching.

Yet the remedy,I suggest,is not to return to traditional requirementsthat
demandreadingproficiency in two or more foreign languages.The knowledge
gainedthroughsuchonerousrequirementswould beof limited use in graduatecur
riculathatare so finnly rootedin English-languageliteratures-notto mentionthe
delay in progresstowardthe degreeand the continuedsearchfor shortcutsto pass
languageexaminations.A much more productivealternativewould be to require
superiorknowledgeof one foreignlanguagecertified by anexaminationthat tests
readingcomprehensionalong with an Englishcoursethat considersthe problem
of negotiatinglinguistic andcultural differences.This is preciselythe problemthat
can beaddressedin a historical surveyof translationtheoryandpracticewhere the
focus is on translatinginto English, on learninghow to read English-language
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translationsas translations.The twofold requirementI am proposingwill enable

doctoralcandidatesto conductresearchin a foreign language,to enterinto con

temporarycritical debateson the formationof cultural identities,and,perhapsmost

importantly, to confrontthe questionof translationwhenteachingtranslatedtexts.

Studentsat every level surely havemuch to gain from putting translationon the

pedagogicalagenda.
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